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When Margaret Galbreath made the
presentation she told the town board and
a large audience that she was giving it
because none of her children wanted it.
SOmebody had asked her why she didn't
give it to Babylon town where she lives
but she told them, "I was born in Islip
town and so was Obediah and he spent all
his life here. I wanted to have the pain
ting cleaned up a bit but I don't know
anyone locally who does that. Somebody
asked me why I didn't sent it in to New
York for restoration. I told them I would
if they'd pay for it."

Margaret speaks with the refreshing
frankness of our early citizens, and she
comes by it honestly. Her brother, Dun
can Arnold Cameron, also well known
here but now living in Hatteras is another
identifiable descendant of Eliphalet and
Obediah. He has been a lifelong sports
fisherman, for a time just for the love of
it was a market gunner, and with his Islip
one-design sloop Querida collected many
racing trophies on Great South Bay.

Mter some years on the West Bay
Shore property, Obediah decided he
would go into farming and bought 400
acres to the west. He built a house on the
north side of the road, j~tw~t9Uhe.
present dayCaptreellr:idge'Oy~rMon-
~ukbighway:He alSO built a house on
the south side for his son. Daughter Anne
ha~mamed bfJames H.CarIl of
Babylon and they.built·a house near the
son John's. These houses eventually
beellm~1hehomes ofthe Yates and 'ffiY.s .
families and one of themiSStiII in use as
the Captree Day Camp on Mntauk, cor
ner of Snecsecor Avenue. ..-=-

Smiths gave them the property west of
Bay Shore and subsequently they built a
h?use there that is. sim~ AAl'LoUbe-......
~iste~oon~by

'ii"<re'Veloper. The Iand· 'then extended
from the. road to' the bay. Two of the
Snedecor's children, Jonathan Smith and
Addie, were born there; the son and an
older daughter Anne being named for
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Smith.

In accepting the portrait, Supervisor
Michael A. LoGrande noted that Obediah
was several times an Islip town official,

. that he served as inspector of Election
District 1 and, that following in the tradi
tion of his father, he also served as an
overseer of the town highways. Mr.
LoGrande said he would be happy to
have the portrait hang in his office and
that, on occasion, it would be on loan for
special exhibit.

Portrait of lsip's ancestor
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A Portrait For The Town
:Margaret Galbreath recentIy gave an

oil painting of her great, great
grandfather, ObediahSnedecor, to the
Town'Of'Islip: Thepresentation was ap
propriately made at the Connetquot sta te
Park clubhouse which was formerly the
South Side Sportsmen's Club. It was
known as Snedecor's or the Connetquot
House when the club took over the
nucleus of the later 3,2QO.acre preserve.
It was a favorite resort for New York and
Brooklyn sports fishermen and had been
operated by Eliphalet, father of Obediah,
from around 1820 until his death.

When the sportsmen's club acquired
the place Obediah stayed.on for a time,
with his wife; Adeline Smith. A SOD, John,
whowas then'l9;alSO~in the opera
tionof the establishment.

Mrs. Galbreath, an old friend, promis
ed me the portrait,which hung in her din
ing room, some years ago when I told her
that I was Islip Town historian and
thought Obediah, as a prominent citizen
and town official, deserved to hang in the
Islip town hall. It must be one of the

elk's heroes - the oldest oil portraits of an Islip town of-

P
lay Islip's cham- ficial around. I would guess that it dates

from the late,l860s when the Snedecoss-,
len'S softball team moved to la~U1llt"inclUde(r~the
1St is bound to be present day House of the Holy Nativity,
ind fun; Mter that, an Episcopal retreat»f1the southside of
nough variedac- M~ntauk Highway; just west of

d ntertain Brightwaters.
lUse an e . The Snedecor place was inwhat is now
.er()f ..• the family. JVest Ba&Shore, so-called because it is
r town. Come out outside e Brightwaters village limits
1join the festival. but within the Bay Shore school, fire and

postal districts. But it was then known as
West Islip, from about that point all the
way to the Islip-cBabylon town lines. The
property had been a wedding gift. Mrs.
Snedecor was born Adeline, daughter of
Jonas and Elsie Smith, .in January 1820,
in the little house later to be QWDed by the
Wilmerding family, then occupied by one

-ortheLa~.and now the bomeol'
?I.. -Mrs. C, BarronQ..tis. Adeline's mother

mea soon after her birth and her father
soon after that. Her father's parents
were Jesse· and Charity Willett Smith,
and her grandmother took her until she
was seven. When the grandmother died,
Adeline's uncle 'and aun~l2!!!ltlllltllllld
Anne WicksSlllith took her. They owned

'a large property at what is now
Brightwaters, and a big, comfortable
house that eventually burned down.
. At 18, Adeline was married by Obediah
Seaman Snedecor, son of Eliphalet and
Sarah Seaman Snedeeor. The Jonathan
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Neg. KK XX-24, fm. NW, view of Wilmerding outbuildings. George Wilmerding
a New York auctioneer, according to a contemporary account in 1883. (Old
Oakdale History, Vol. 1, 1983, p. 81.)
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Survey by Eugene ~mith of Islip, n.d.

Call. Ward Ackerson
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